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ralav Cvltaa, bath, over which so much fun wasRank ia earnestly raconuneaded to theLOCAIr'NEAVS TUB 8BRBB1L ASSBMBtT.

Spec ial to tbe Journal.
Ralxwh, February 9, 1887.

SENATE.
Ia the Senate, Wfllameea or David-

son, Pugh and Mlrover were announced
as committee en railway commission.

The following bills were introduced:
To extend jurisdiction of magistrates;

To provide for criminal statistics; To
incorporate Harnett County Railway
Company ; BUI incorporating Wilming-
ton, Onslow and East Carolina Railway

V :
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'tuttl ajtBtatwr lIUIMi .;

. Hew Beialatitttder4 89 ' North.
, longitude, 77" r Wert.

Sue liiM. 7:08 I Length of devi
4 iun mu. 60 f 10 hours, 13 sniaatee.

f t(ae seta at use p. m

mm iff!"Sampiea uat re--

a r Tf Uia afManar Iai-- who
l arvMtrtW ilamhor and Laeea at

u atora yeatarday will oall again and
am haw imnArtinn of tfaeaa

. goods thajr undoubtedly will ba aup- -
mmm wtu Ids exact pnern,a wa uva
Jut reoaivad a large new atock of these
goods. ' Call early and bring your
friends before tbe stock is ptciea orer
To will be pleased with the low fig

I on them, 'j if-'4.

, A. It. BlKXB, '

Pollock Street.

Fob am jC5iP. Purniture for
trior, Vfotlmi, Wtohew. atao Fin.

use la
WtOflti. (plyrjrCoheB, one door

lormer Middle and ISouth Front

la. 8a4 OaM and Bye a Specialty.
H IS Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.

.;- - fabS dm
is ratTAiB4 riaatw, Clemant,
01aaa?aloU, Garnish and Oil at low

r4nea. 0-- 0. Aixem & Co.
Xgalcy (orMsllis & Co.'s Punch

. laWaaTMoc fine Cigate.
ar?ti8--Jl,J- 0 1 Palmk.
' fU line of Plows, Harrows and
CoKiratori. at pricea to suit the times.

" Geo. Alleh & Co.

froTbioYfaMron are booraitiK.

L. Wlf V'feer kousebvold furni
tara and LJtM nUneila for aale. See

Tltpf.U. Baker gives an important
otioaSlJDur business locals for the

ladiea.
v ' '"'.amer. JXfiance arrived yeuter
.ntt-- t fXoni Balrtmiwe wftft

Wfo JidKchiin-Ja-- . .
' .

CUr.U K.Wh4he. giooar and dry

foods ' meralpM?eieaaea store was on

fin Monday night, baa made an aseisa- -

mm f. m: Biinjfr v" -i- -;

- JVmr JCnlehta dTfeW Velgh at
T. Ulrich'4 Jftl(yfePl?ll tV0') TM
JdayM i I 1twf 28. 258

Bow is LflfwfgttsVT'
Bra" of tbe M. .

r . ...
kool will bave a

Ur Jiald.partyaJ Jtanly Hall to
aaoowFxidsy htep. Visitors will be

"wahtKeftaof thsiiaU7--

t" fflfiirble ToUnaa of smoke uf
to t VfthborhoM1 of George street,

t Trom Bnirrha lime kiln club.
sltrm of fira to ba given yet- -

tg.jytwi the fire engines to daah of
la thaftrAotton. "

tj;.,twhAari wUiR eopw an opportu--
I - VfWWhaiBt tbe Madame' Janlsh' V!!:.;.v? .t.. .... ft

CMsWTaaarot tound trip, including

OtWnse, fwm Jew Berne
and Kinston, $1.50; from ttinsioo and

lsral HaUca. , ., ,

Vl i AmbpZ. Ekh- -

E. W. SliLLWOOB. CEO.CCIIl.
3'

Snallrcccd & S!:t:r
DEALERS Uf ... tara

GENERAL HARDWAM,
T1SWARE, OL ASS WARE. "

) Bi BtMSBBBVeBBT

SASH, DOOMS, BLOUmi
GLASS, PAIXTXhk!!,

UNSURPASSED A3 TCCHi",
price AQijArmrr
Middle Street, Nex! IfO'itw

Hotel Albert,

Last City Tax ptf&;
Taxes must be paid on or before the

1st day of March, 1837. After thsahoy
date delinquents will be charged cost
and otherwise dealt with i"irtrnitag te
law U. D. HANCOCK.

City Tax Collector.
New Berne, N. ('., Feb., 1887. 8li

4- -
Private Boarding Hc'o

Mn. J. M. HINES, Jtvpftfi
Ka! riout hi. At house recently odtfpQfl

by John it Bell. ' ' -

ttooma rurulslied. a . j
h Hoard on i

lei. d wl I

.I A. i.KKE.V l .lln. 1MUOXH 4 KjWlV

Green, Foy & Co;;;
BANKERS and

Commission Mercnas;'
'Sl'IU FltUNT STIUIET.

"V (!

f4dwly ISEW BEltNENjC,.,

Notice. :
Sheriff's Office. Cbavrb Q$fhi

New bEHKE, Feb. 1, W8?,,J in
Schedule " B ' Tax is uo w d iieU"

persons owing the same will Btsueataatii
and settle. ,

I). STIMSON,
el U.d Brasrflfii '' '

j. McsoEirfrrrr
Fashionable bout akl mllLCtC

POLLOCK 8T. , N EWBERlf, ' N. JU "
SATISFACTORY..

Department or the Iirrwtitrl.1' '"
Pension Office. ' '1

Washington, JP. C.,Seyf. lM8 "I
Mr. J. McSobjjct, ',B(,

Aete Berne, N. C.
fint: I enclose herewith drtit for

97.60, In payment for the shoes. llTh'
style, fit and workmanship BTisBSBU
faotory. They fit me better thsteg
shoes I have bad in twenty year.

v ery respecuuiiy,
W, E. IMiB, 0

E. H. & J. A, Llcnt!
;li()OFFER FOR

Immediate Orders, at their Warehouse,'

500 Tons Xah&tj'l
S10 PER TON, ,

500 Bbls. Genuine' ','1"
Houlton Rose Potatoeiin r (ua

83 PER BARREL. Oil)

DON'T READ TH1BXS
If you do you will know whe

oaa set the P 1 1

CHEAPEST GROClllUpiSJ
And dry atom

Boots, Shoes, Etc.;'Etl,D'
at 0! lUiw. if. iriiisa

I .dJ'rO
ou can also get LODGING. b4j

cents a night. L--
ar

Don't forget to come and 'gl fewest
pneesat ' W. F. muaVoJa

Old Market site. New Berae, ftVoqTJ

Take llolico'!
Our store ia fltled.wtth!' f,!o

Provisiona, Groceries CialT-Qoqd-
s,

Dry UoodsOrMy
Eto. W keep sfuUiin at Aasr,lMlW

Oelehrated Prison; S'lSgJ

Everv oair warrhnted &Jt?l'JJnl
faetien. ol; . ' 5, vaymJF

OettBtrytaercliaDa(aht.BBwrrjee
genaraUy axe --reo. nested to sell serf -
amine oar large gfepk before ju '
ingV We will give yoalow tgbri w

We Job Dorlllard SnaaV ry

?bjr iTrWHl f.2 eWstri.. f t t
'"HTM r r1

1

J

.JS- - finjtclaei , Caxpe -

on.
6J-.- J 3 UO TlVr i A? '

Capt. 0. H.fiaaborB, of Carteret, waa
ia the ciry yesterday, and learning that
ha was engaged U -- eyrtet 'culture to
some extent ia this State,' we sought bb
interyiew, and from him learned that
h bg4 planted about ten thousand
bushels of oysters in Turniquin bay,
Carteret county, and feels a deep in-

terest la legislation by the General
eeeaily oa . thkaubjeofc -- Vej showed
Mas the bill Neeatly t&trodaoed by Mr.
King, (by request) of Onslow, which he
examined and approved of ntaoy of iu
features, but thinks the ten acre proviso
is a death blow to tbe business.

This ten acre limit simply means that
tha hundreds of thousands of aores of
oyster bottom in North Carolina shall
not ba 8 eve loped. It ia embodied in
the law simply to gratify those who do
nothing to develop tha industry bat
simply draw on the natural beds. If
there it to ba a limit at all it shoot d not
be teas than one hundred acres. Any
thing lees than this weuld hardly justify
a man with capital to engage in the
business. If the natural beds, with
aufBoient additional area for expansloB,
are exempt from entry, it would seem
that this ought to be sufficient for those
who are not disposed to take the trouble
and expense of cultivating Then why
should they object to a man with cap
ital taking up as many acres as be u

illing to pay for?
The oyster bottoms, with the excep

lion of natural beds and additional
grounds for expansion, should be treat
ed as other public lands. Let a price be
fixed for it and let a man enter, all be is
willing to pay for. As be improves it
and makes it profitable let it be taxed
as other property, and if he fails to im
prove within a certain time let it revert
to the State.

Whatever legislation ia made bv tbe
Ueneral Assembly on this subject, it is
to be beped will be general in its ap
plication and not exempt certain local-
ities to gratify the whim and caprice
of those who want to play the "dog in
tbe manger;" who will not improve the
oyster bottoms themselves nor allow
any ene else to do so if tbey can help iu

TMs Death of Jsscph T. HleBardsoa.
The following account of the death

of Mr. Joseph T. Richardson which was
announced in Tuesday's issue of this
paper is taken from the New York
World. In some particulars it Is far
from cornet. Mr. Riohardap was not
a man addicted to periodical sprees,
neither was Jha '"oountry merchant,"
but a sober,' fndastrloas, 'well-to-d- o

farmer, a kind husband and father. If
his death occurred In the mtnnsr stBsH
in this article be must have been suffer
ing from a temporary aberration of
mind. How tbe World reporter' could
report him as "drinking copiously on
the way ".and addicted to "periodical
sprees" ia a mystery, for it is utterly

ithout foundation in faot.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1 Joseph; ftch- -

ardson, a prosperous eoantry merchant
near Newbern, N. C, who was pulled
out of the Sohuylkill river at Christina
street early on the morning of Feb. I,
after having vainly attempted to com
mit suicide by drowning, u was stated
in Tlus rToriii, put an end to his life
late yesterday afternoon by jumping
from a fire-esca- on the thire floor of
tbe Philadelphia Hospital, wharf ftftjad
been taken to recover from the) aaOdk of
bia cold bath. Richardson had started
on a trip to Naw York and had been
drinkinsr oopiously throughout the
journey from Weshlngtoiw He got off
tha train at Broad street, Monday night,
with no Idea of hia whereabouts or oon-tr- ol

of , hie'.aotioa., Arte aimlessly
wandering about tha city ha reacted
the Bcboylkill and Juasned'hir-Biioh-ard- aon

was addicted to periodical ps'ees,
during which hffteain4ldeepoadent
and threatened to kill himself. He was
known to possess considerable property
besides his business, waj 4ood fam ily ,
and bis relatives ia NeMAfn; and Wil-
mington were all nnoreorsessprominent
business men. ftfoaardson was about
thirty-fiv- e year eld, and leaves a wife
and five ehUdgep.

,.UfiiJalM1,
Thd lTtb aaarnei seawejrl6l foe Brand

Lodge ef BJhtt rf4 PyjhSa;B in
Masonic BaltTaesdAyt-Jwflv- e Lojlgfe
iters represented? andths. r onowirg
otBeere were pteeantt: ftnaU ,

grand chancellor'. Fatbna M3'. r,
grand r; J. C. r r,
past grand chancellor; V. L ...,
grand prelate; Joha Ll In'"er, r"""!
keeper of records and seal; R. T. bcaJb-h- a,

grand master of rxohiqusrr B. M.
Pavie, grand master atarms;a

grand inner guard: R EV.fLee,
grand puter guard; J. A, Ponttx anaJB.
G. Harrell, supreme representatives,
r The reports of tbe grand effioereas-er- e

read! and reterredtP appropriate'
mmeea.. --A im.Chancellor
White tepresenta the order ia healtiiy
ooudititm ia Borth Caroline. ' One sew
lodge, ha been, iBstitnaedteariBic
paw year bdu vucro i a cuosiuowmp
increase in membership. -

The Grand Lodge endersea tn Okies
memorial project, bnt thinkg tha mon-
ument it propo to erect to ' mem-
ory nl that 'Chivalrous keight Bttl
Holder Hinea, who aacrioced- - hie ewB
life in Richmond, Ta-- i on the aJtat ef
Inca Uhip, ia a noLla, madly

e"ort to prerve the life of a
brother 1 a .; 1 f ' sioa d le erected at
Ra''-- h or t ?' 'ton, N. C, where his
rr at it J, rather than at Rich- -

fjj - ; s ca UilO
,1 c:5!ia..uQ cf tie lUsufqraa

made, did aot hurt him with the people
of Texas, but rather elevated him in
their favor. He says in the recast sen
storial contest in Texas there waa no

between any of tbe candi
dates, who were all polite and courte
ous to each other and to each other's
friends, and that there are no resent-
ments to survive the contest. He
think tbe Texas delegation will rec
ommend to the President a citizen of
that Commonwealth for appointment
on the interstate commerce commission.

EXTOLLING PROS'. BELL.
The Supreme Court ef the United

Slates will take a recess tomorrow for
a month. Today, in the argument on
tbe telephone cases, Mr. Dickinson, of
the Bell counsel, pictured Prof. Bell as
a public benefactor and philanthropist,
who had been most shamefully perse-
cuted, and hs criticised the Department
of Justice for creating, as he said, an
annex to tbe department to assist in
this persecution of a good man.

SENATOR BECK INDIGNANT.
A friend of Senator Beck walked into

bis committee-roo- a few days ago, and
to bis surprise found the Kentucky
statesman in a towering rage, gazing at
a letter he held in his band. "What do
you think of this for an insult? " he ex-

claimed, after greeting bis friend. "I
don't know what some of my constitu-
ents take me for. This letter is from a
young man who lives near my home,
and he has the cheek to offer me ten
per cent of his salary for tha first rar
if 1 secure him an appointment in the
railway messenger service. This is
a sample of some of the letters we get.
I have received a lot of such offers, and
might make a fair salary if a Den
had any show, but he hasn't."

MR. SHERMAN CAUGHT NAPPIM.
Senator Sherman, Presidsnt ol ibe

Senate, is recognised as one of the moet
astute and wide-awak- e men in public
life. He was today, however, actually
caught napping in the 's

chair. Senator Morgan, of Alabama.
was delivering one of his usually long
hut eloquent speeches on the Eads ship
railway bill. There were but few Sena-
tors in the chamber at the time, and
tbe Alabama Senator was reading a long
list or statistics. One of tbe pages
looked toward tbe presiding officer's
chair and discovered Mr. Sherman with
his head bowed low, eD joy ing "forty or
more winks." lie dozed for about ten
minutes, when be was finally aroused
by one of tbe Alabama Senator's flights
of eloquence, in which he shouted "Mr.
President" with considerable emphasis.

THE BAY STATS OFFICES.
The Democrats of Massachusetts want

a stirring up in th poatofBoee of that
State. A night or two since Represen-
tative Collins and Representative-elec- t
Leoeia Morse spent several hoars with
the Peatmaster-Gensral- , going ever the
whole matter. As areevktef tha con-
ference it is rumored, that th a will
soon be put in motion in the old Bav
State, ft the mugwump do not raise too
much of a row about It.

"What wound did ever heal but by
degrees'!"' That's an easy eoaundrasal
Why the thousand ache and pains, and
bruises daily cured by Salvation Oil,
tha greatest cure on earth for pain.

MAKBIaD.
At ths Presbyterian Church of this

city, Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock.
by the pastor, Rev. iu. U. Vans, Mass
Minnie U.. daughter of Mr. aaii Mrs.
GerretVyneof Etavelock.to Mr. L. F.
Tillery of Rocky Mount.

A large number of friends and rela
tives were present to witness the con-

tracting parties joined into the holy
bonds of matrimony. The floral deco-

rations about the altar were moet beau
tiful and handsomely arranged, the
music appropriate and tbe services im-

pressive. After many congratulations
the happy couple were driven to the
depot, where they took the train for the
home of the groom. The Journal ex-

tends its bBt wishes for their future
happiness.

At 7 a. m., Wednesday, Wi February,!
ty rtev. Lr. u. Vase, at the resi

dence of tbe bride's father, Mr. O. Foil- -

man, tn this city, Mise Annie Fbilmaa
and Mr. John C. Howard, of Sanford,
Fie.

Notice.
Messrs. E. H. & J. A. Meadows are

authorized to make contracts for us on
Early Garden Peas.
. Those desirins to nlant for na will
oall on them for further particulars,
janS? dtf wit MOORK & BRADY.

For Rent,
8KVEBAL PIR8T-CLA8- 8 DWELLING8

St good Belghborhoods.
' Perkons IB seareh of Houses can always be
sBeeuiaiedated by spplylnt at ths

fctltAti atBTATS Bmtl.
Ins Itr B. O. HILL.

For Sale.
Fum iters. Hoasoheld rand Kitohan

tTtensilg, at , ,

,"J!pAhJ- -,4 ' Resldeace ob Hancock at..
i 4W ft ' doara below Polloek tt.
ThTjxtc?' Gcods a Specialty

fj "Jar oodA'Alptfi 7 f1

iijjI jwib n--- tnt i7!ti

1' 3T Jk. trial wlH MnrViaoe yob, f

Broad St., between IJanooch and kid3t

several Loege.
Tho election of ofiicers for the ensu-

ing term resulted a follows: Grand
Chancellor, N. O 'Berry, ef Gotdeeoro;
Grand er. F. D. leeav, of
Wiimingtoat Grand PrebOa.l C D.
Banbow, of Jreenabore; Grand Master
at Arms. E. M. Pavie of New Berne;
Oread Keeper of Beoords nd seal,
Joha L. Dudley, ef Wilmington; Grand
Master of Exchequer. . T. Soanlia, of
Fayetteville; Grand Inner Guard, B. H.
Marsh, of Salisbury; Grand Outer
Guard, L. M. Donlap, ef Dwraam; Past
Urand Chancellor, Samuel V. White,
Raleigh.

Mr. J. A. Bonitz, of Goldsboro, was
ananimously ed lepreeeBtatire
to the supreme Lodge oi tbe Wort a for,
the four-ye- ar term ending 1801. Ma.

. G. Harrell. of Raleigh, is the ethee
representative, whose term expiree
1889.

Greensboro was selected for the next
place of meeting the second Tuesday in
February. 18S8.

The thanks of the Grand Lodge were
tendered to A taenia Lodge, tbe citizens
of .New Berne, and to the railroads (or
many courtesies.

The Lodge finished its labors yester-
day evening, and by invitation of Athe-ni- a

Lodge repaired with other invited
friends to Hoi ton's Hall on Middle
street, where a bounteous supper of
game, unhand oysters was served.

A Doctor's W.
Crawfordsville, Ga., Jnne 11, 1885.

For ten years I have been suffering
with muscular rheumatism. Patent
medicines and physicians' prescriptions
failed to give relief. Last summer i
comtnenced tbe use of B. B. B. aad ex-
perienced partial relief before using
one bottle. 1 oootiaued its nee aad
gladly confess that it ia the best and
quickest medicine for rheumatism I
have ever tried and cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public

J. W. RHODES, A. M.. M. D.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and K. H. Meadows.

rOREltiN MEWS.

AWAITIMJ A DU.PATCH FROM CAS ADA.

London, Feb. 7. Sir James Ferguson,
parliamentary secretary for the foreign
offioe, stated in tbe House of Common
this svsning that the correspondence
between Great Britain and tbe United
States relative to the Canadian fisheries
question would in a short time be laid
before Parliament. Tbe correspond-
ence, he said, contains full information
about the history of the wfaaae ss?eit
down to s very recent date. A dispatch
from tbe Dominion government, con-
taining suggestions aa to a modus
livendi between Canada and the United
States, was now on its way to London,
and tbe imperial government oonld not,
therefore, send proposals to Washing-
ton nnni tha Caned lea dispatch was re-
ceived and considered.

MUST MOT rSOVOU tHK 0 KUMARS.

Paris, Feb. ?.T-T- he French ooakmaa-der- s
along the German fsantier have

been ordered to avoid all exercises of
their troop likely to be falsely inter-
preted - -by Germany.

Spanish republican emigrants reald-in- g

in Frsnoe have decided to feata a
volunteer force ef 6,000 men to assist
France in the event of war with per-man- y.

.

Berlin. Feb. 7. Tbe Berliner Naoh-richta- n

says that Oen. Von Moltke de
clares that the political situation is most
serious. ,

London. Feb. 7. --The Pall MallOaaatte
asserts and the Globe denies that Eng
land bas practically decided to adopt
tbe Lee American rifle for the use of
her army.
1DLCA1IC DIBTUKBAHCES NCAB SASXt

St. Petersburg. Feb. 7. The inhab
itants of Baku, the centre of the great
Russian petroleum fields, have been
much alarmed over a subterranean ex-
plosion which shook houses and caused
considerable damage. At the same time
a volcano burst on Lokbatan, ten miles
distant from Baku. For two nights the
volcano threw a column of fire and mud
8A0 feet high, illuminating tbe eouatry
for miles around. Tbe mud emitted
during the eruption already lies from
seven to fourteen feet deep over a full
square mile ef territory.

FRENCH ACQUISITIONS IS BIT ATX BPan.
Madrid, Feb. 7. Irritation has been

caused in Spain by the aewi that the
French minister at Tangier has induced
the Saltan of Meroooo to-- assent tq aaa
altenstiew e( the portieai ef Me MU

Qt Algeria. t. e a
elst the fertile Teller 'M
weiya river and.. Important positions
commanding the oaravasv roete te the
heart oi Morocco. . The movement it ia
thought here, will assist German dlpto
macy w securing eioeer use wiupeu.

, nppxi ' pxJiated- - gt ktrBSAa.,
LoPTDoe. Feb. --Thw ' race' Between

Ged. Bubear and G. . Perkins for. the
genuine eaampkansaiB ef England.' 400
pounds and the Sportaoiaa'S ehaflenge
eup took place today, and waa won by
Bubear. Tbe race waa rowed CTsr the
Tyne ehaniptohaEiif oonree. "

LOKBobt, FeU- - 74ne Korweaiananlp
Dagmar, Capt. Stelbers. from Peaseer
sola Deeember Si far Uvernoet, fewe
dered at aea.,- - The crew have arrived a
Qtleenstown.k J i ie-i'e-

:, r- - n. ABVKLL (TBAI.TR. : "
b London, F.U X-- Mr, Pamell essUeg

that he ia going, f tbe-- eentiait.- - fie
ays ia watt satis sd with

his progress. v , - . - ;

ataakM' Armlae aav, jp
f i Lan alt '

, V- - for
Ct s, T;niisea, T , nwe, 6aa
Rbeuns,- Trr 6wr- - v T. A --- ed

Hi-i- . t .Mains, l or , i i la
Er" V a.: t BOfctit 1 4es
or no i y required. It is ( a.. & -- 1 to
giver-irf- t irMwfaottaex, er enr-i-- re- -

funaed. 1 rice Si ee&xe per tax. 114
ale by R. N. Duffy. " ;;"; ; declt ly

passed final reading.
HOUSE.

A Detftlon (presented br Mr. Over
man) wee read, asking the creation of a
aee eowaey to be known as Baasorn.
The neteaen was signed by residents of
Craven ooaaxy.

Tha foilovriag bills were introduced
To incorporate the Elnston and Snow
HH1 Rail way Co. r To prohibit the use
of drag nets in Carteret oennty.

The oaiendar was liisun up.
Tbe khi to regulate the sale ef seed

eottoau by reqairing a record to be kept
ef ail awed eettoa sold, tbe name of tbe
Sailer, the priee, ete., were taken np
and debated at ooasteemble length. It
wea ttnally awseared to the- eemmittee

Iha railway oomminaien bill was then
taken up. The Horns reeeasidered tbe
Tees by which it passed its aeeond read
lag, aad it therefore same ep oa that
reading. A motion to go into commit-
tee ef the whole and consider the bill
by sections was lost. Tbe House then
took grpthe bill regularly.

Mr. rearson evened the debate, speak-
ing wares tr in, favor el the bill. He
charged the railways were daily violut
ing the statutes.

An amendment wag otTered, that the
commissioners shall be elected by the
Legislature.

Mr. York spoke in opposition to the
bill and attacked Mr. Pearson's poei
tion, Heeloaed by saying that he was
tired ef the long eiseussioa, moved to
table the bill, and oa that motion called
the yeafl and Bays. He withdraw the
cell long enoagh to permit several gen-
tlemen to speak.

M. Hort antagonized the bill. He
said he would never support tt as long
as section 5 was allowed to remain.
He said the old roads eannet be regu
lated.

Mr. Ewarl asked why beae old roads
were aa bitterly BiMilur this bill if it

e&ede wftieerto btild wituJMjbbtM
had to get the money North, where the
first question asked would be, "Have
yon a railway eenuniseioa V

Mr. Worth) suets m fever er the bill.
Mr. Ewart alee enake in Its favor.

He attached Mr--. Beit, charging him
wash indecision, wtaVvoline,' ttn for,
and then against, the bill. In this gnat
Bght Mr. Holt and Mr. York were on
the side of the oorpbrttitns against the
people. He said that section 0, for

hich Mr. Host saMI be evould oeea
vote, tmym that
eaenifk Braver
Be made Shketter attack upon the rail
way lobyiata and 'the disreputable
methods of some of them.

Mr. Yerktherenpon renews his mo
tion table, hd called for the ayes and
noes. The oall wa sustained and the
House voted. The result was as follows:
ayes 47, noes 17. There were many ex-

planations of vetea aed one or rwo
cried outiubcki twart's cxmrge

that Republican lawyers had affected
their-view-. 'On tf these Republioanc,
Mr. Stewart, denounced" Mr.EwartB
remark as unworthy of a ganUeman.
He said Ewart had coogrevional as
pirations.

Tbe ohair cast the deciding vote no.
so the motion to table did not prevail.

The House, t 2 o'clock, adjourned.

Tbe Dower of the iiuaiinutiou ix cer
tainly very strong, but it tabes sums-thin- s

with mace ol a bndv and hu.Si
cucm eeider eoug. Ivuejk' V3
eay.

FROM WASHINGTON.

MONXY rOB COAST DEFENSES. THK SK..N

ATB'8 UMI APrwOniATION.
From Baltimore Snn.J

Washington, Feb. 7. Tbe two bills
passed by eh Seaai lab afteznopg, for
strengthening the coast defenses pro-peee-

te gat 8(000,00O at the disposal
of the Secretary of War and $8,000,000
atthedSsBOsalhr the Secretary of tbe
Navyvtha"maney to be applied exclu-
sively to the conctrtrction of modern
army and navy ordnance. An amend-
ment apTvV?K' ftt4r gum of
$5,000,00 tor cOrtstrtf AIofT of forti--

aasi othew tsn mtm e--

tSl.Me.000v Taeeaeai
wane passed by a erActicalry uBantmoM

xaere aewevevt, not tea least
sMtfoaWtbae they 'Wilt- - baas' the

Tawosttfesexaw aiBitthe eW

tiea.bUj'wach hae heM
"

aha ntmplettMi of Italia- -

'M aaae naawdV bb eaia CiOf yeg heii d--

teu ato tnat the eom
mittee eaAXsi hi att pMbabUity even
teay ssHht eeela eam approximating
Sa,ftAttA.t Thie awt aww b reiterated,
and sse iwpert at taw eofhvBKtee Wfli ta
aU wrDceaViittv toe BedB withla a' Week
eaten evs.'.Tba swaa akeatioaedr win
bs avnBwi in aeouweetal roperCeM
for the construction of heCVy erdriance
for the areDf andi' aavy?4ne-Hoes- e

eoaferseee, at the head of whom la Mr.
BaadalL la Jwrjeexnteadltrgthe adoptioi
ef thir-repo- rt tytha. Hod so, Win exm-gid- er

that it iaes larae they can go at
this ee-H- oo aad , therefore, eaaataVItae be aticptsd that any aeriowe eon-- t

rat' a w ui t rvea. totZia pfliuta
bU p ! ttiS al.moKB,' ,n:Ka
..ii -- i r i t r"-- r r" i'fiiejesiet
' r -

-- Tti . t.cf lexaathat
n? very r "-'- i utl oyer the
prvictof learicf t 1 L.u-- e for a ix'

rai e.rfTiceawitrb'e W
C:tfMMBytlo'bkwk4

, dawn faifBTr f c '. si

etaasMgetjel BfiCvwl)
C i f1M Ihe'JollowlBf latter from

tB BiBT44iarv loattny raaor aad
.' vMd ywrtteapU Sed Hanythtog
v n too would make it good. J!y

2 r.1 ,5880 lei m arpoVaome--

bill baa been reiered4oaW'oea- -

tltt en propositiott; and grievanoes.
,VOUl j ... , "
rMMaU f- e. q vl, S J

' 1U. J6nUa,Aba Janterprising
ad tor aiiT itfblishertha Goldsboro

lfenflr, called fo aea a yesterday.
Ee ia atUnding' the Grand Lodge,
Eji!s .PythjM 'jim4. f non-ore-d

r08B8aweBB) Eep--

Vf.-- Iwe,--- t-- iVUfK'V Vint
rj' . XI a mgginsof 4UclclUe;
a 1 vaatardavi rm 1 1 .Vt
. Cr'-- Jonei, tormeriy of the steamer

L
Gvidsboro, bow ofWahingtoB, N. C.,

Ia tha city yesterday. ; : ; -
P. nrFtfteHe-jIr..rTt- nd last

tight f ntiprbfettlonat 'trip to Jack-- -

gvMrlttait 9hi' bo frraWaiH
;

' t ttwiwi ibJifC G 11 ?
- Crpat i ..Unent nas been caused la

if ' Tarki Tettay by h ia--

r - ei- - overyof Mr. J. KOorler,
- i l ''r'opg beoonldnot tara in

i i i s brad; everybody amid
r f Conun - 'on. A trial

?'s iew i ftoovery was
. i d.c h rxrnphti

' i .1 a box cf Dr. King's
1 It tiB time hsC'iadt ' r r.nd tobc"'"i c f

, a t '.g '.! f - i had
- -- TOUT, .

nwerWfinkM;i..
- eeetdwu .

years term in the Ch LSI. II says hi


